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14. Ooods scquired or imported and exempted under this
Article shall fot be sold, hired out. lent or given sway mgainst
payment or free of charge. except in accordance vith conditions
laid down by the members whîch have granted exemptions or
reibursements.

5. The provisions of this Article salal not apply to taxes
or duties -which are no more than charges for public utility
services.-

6. Directors. Alternate Directors, oMfcers and employeen
of the Bank shall ha subject to an internai. effective tax for the
benefit of the Bank on salaries and emoluments paid by the Bank,
subjeet to conditions toi ha laid down and rules to be adopted by
the Board of (overnors vithIn a period of onie year trou the date
of entry into force of this Agreement. Prom the date on vhich this
tax ia applied, *uch salaries and emoluments shall ha exempt trom
national incarne tex. The members ay. however. take înto account
the salaries and emoluments thus exempt when assessing the amount
of tex te ha applied to incarne troim other sources.

7. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 6 of chis
Article, a member may deposit, vith ite instrument of
ratification. acceptance or approval * a declaration chat such
member reteins for itself. Its political subdivisions or its local
authorities the right to tex salaries and emoluments paid by the
Bank te citizens or nationals oT such memhar. The Bank shall ha
exempt Tra any obligation for the payment, withholding or
collection of such taxes. The Bank shall not make mny
reimbursement for much taxes.

8. Paragraph 6 of' chia Article shall flot apply te pensions
and annuities paid by che B"n.

9. No tax of mny kind shail ha levied on any obligation or
security îssued by ch. Bank. including any dividend or interest
thereon, by whomsoever held

<i hich discriminates .gainst such obligation or
security solely hacause it in issued by the Bank, or

(il) If che sole jurisdictional bosis for such
taxation in che place or currency in which It ia issued, made
payable or paid. or che location of mriy oTTice or place of
business maintained by the Bank.

10. No tax of any kind shall ha levied on any obligation or
security guaranteed by the Bank, including any dividend or
interest thereon, by vhomso.ver held:

(1) which discriminates against such obligation or
security solely hacause it ha guaranteed by the Bank, or

(il) if the sole juriedictional basis for uuch
taxation ia the location of any office or place of business
maintaind by the Bank.


